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LOCAL BREVITIES PEQSOIIAL GOSSIP B0YAKIN THE
'

MEETS A TL1AGKC B2ATM
COMBINED METALS ARE

SHIPPING ORE STEADILY
Heary Jeasea of Salt Lake rUlted 1 W. H. Pitta to expected back from

local merchants this week. Salt Lak Jaaaary St.

C J. Warren la la Pioche aa bust- -W. L. Cooper aad Phil Speckart
local merchants this Mk. loess frsem tha SllgoWd mine.

Wlinasa Doenges of Chicago haa beaaJ. Parkings of Salt Lake was a busi
la Plocha this week aa bastaesa.ness visitor In Plocha this week. Readers at the Record will risssm

bar tha hypnotta and snake aha rating
show gtvea by Professor Beyakla dar

The Combined Metals, lac,
rolled by E. H. 8nyder and asaociatea
f Salt Lak. op ratine tha Greenwood Mr. and Mrs. Praak Walker motoredDave Sharp, old-tim- er la this section, Dancing Party at

the Scott Home
Ore Shipments

of Pioche District
Is working at the OUaghouse ranch. to Paaaea Suaday to visit with rela-

tive. -
Roy Lytic, son of Ed Lytle. drove his ii e

ing tha wtater. While ta Saa Dtego
receatly tha charmer met a saddea
death while giving aa eshlbitloa wUh
a rattlesnake which ha had last added
to his collection. Professor Boyakla

James Talloch la la Plocha todayDodge car lata Plocha last Thursday.
from tha miaee of the Talloch Miaes

Andy Lindsay, mine owner of Bris Trust. District Attoroey . aad Mrs. A. L. had maay frienda la Plocha who were

actor of tha Amalgamated Plocha
i Mines and Smelters Corporation prop--

rty under favorable long-ter- m lease,
't la shipping-

- a steady tonnage of silver- -
loed-slnc.o- re to tha Salt Lak smalt
ara

f. This ara, which comas from tha da- -i

velopment of tha aitanalva bads
ta tha property, assays coats

i Id cold. 10 ounces In silver and t.S per
V cant lead, carrying also about 1 per

Ore shipments from Plocha for the
week ending January 21 aggregated

tol, was la Ptocho this week on bust
sees. Mrs. Brochu. who has been teaching Scott were hoot aad hostess at aa

dancing party at their rest-- shocked to leara of his suddea death,
The following from the 8aa DieerPrank Walker has beaa oa the sick school at Geyser, la a Plocha visitor

this week.L0 dance oa Ptoche street Thursday eve-VnU- n tells the story of bis suddea aad:list this week but is aow able to leave
bis homo. Mr. and Mrs. Willam Jurgena left

J. 050 tons, as follows
Prince Consolidated .
Virginia Louisa
Black Metal
Combined Metals ....
Bank of Pioche
Plocha Assay Office ..

" pr-- y neco- - rlltu snake that killed Frankrated with rod streamers and big red Boyakln. professional anake charmer
hearts, which adorned the walla. Near a yplltut. inflicted the fatal bits

104
200 Wednesday for an extended trip to

Guy Snyder of tha Black Metal mine
was la Pioche last evening to attend California. '"tB " wmuemiw '"""" w.m ...last Its awn will aad Wana. tSO

10 served during the evening aad thethe Scott party. Mrs. Daa J. Ronnow and baby
daughter visited Pioche from PaaaeaRichard Williams, owner of valuaPioche Stocks on last Tuesday.

pretty favors presented to all tha In-

vited guests were much admired.
Those Invited were Dr. aad Mrs. J.

H. Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chris
ble mining property la Silver Reef,
Utah. Is In Pioche. Troy Cawood of the Utah Nevada

cent sine.
The Income from the shipments up to

date has been mora than sufficient to
- pay tha cost of operation and to pros-acu- ta

the necessary development work
underground. ,

Besides the development being- done
la the bedded area, a drift Is being
run along the main fissure on the fifth
level, which produces small amounts
of rich silver-lea- d ore and Is proving

. ud an extensive mineralised area In

was deliberately angered to that sad
by Boyakla. That fact came ta light
yesterday during aa taveettgatloa
made by Coroner Schuyler Kelly.

The bite was Inflicted as a part of
sa eshlbitloa glvoa by Boyakla be-

fore a friend. It was, aocordlag tm
the snake man's wife. Just one of
hundreds of similar bites , that Boya-
kln has survived.

Land and Cattle Company was a Pioche tian, Mr. aad Mra. George W. Pranks.Mining Exchanges Thomas Harney, well-kno- mine
operator, spent a few days la Plocha visitor this week. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Zube. Mr. and Mrs.

Dan W. Franks. ' Mrs. Isabel Ewlng.this week on business. E. D. Smiley, manager of the Tung- -
Mrs Florence Thomson Vedder, Mrs.

alt Lake Mlalag Exchange "ten Comet Mining Company, la In SaltA Urge number of Pioche PeoPi
Lake oa business. D. R Hartman, Mrs. Maurleo Bowling,

the Misses Frank la aad Mamie Jacob--attended tha funeral of Charles Math--
addition to that already blocked out In I Black Metal

Bid. Asked.
..$ .11.14 1 .1
.. .0d .0114

ewa Br. at Panaca today. W. C Denny, president of tha Utah son, Thelma and Margaret Nosbltt.
H. M. Shields, mining man of Salt N,Td I"d nd cttu Company, was I Effa Francis. Mamie Orr, Isabella Oathe upper levels of the mine. I Demijohn Con.

It Is understood locally that plans I Eastern Prince
are well under way tor the construe- - I pioche Bristol la Pioche this week.Lake, Is looking over the Pioche dis

.. .0114 , .01 V.. .0114 .02

.. .07 .11 trict with the view of leasing.

"He hypnotised saakes aad they
loved him." said Mra. Boyakla. "Be
could make them do anything. I
know of ttmoa whoa he has beea bit-
ten as maay aa 21 times la one day by
poisonous snakes. Their bltea war
to him what baa stings ara to other
people.'

Boyakla. who has handled snakes

tion of a big milling plant to treat the I prince Con. Mrs. Dave Empey of Atlanta was a
Pioche visitor today, coming In on theF. A. Gyberg. stockholder la tha

borne, Gladys Pannier, Messrs. Earl
T. Oodbe, E-- C. D. Marriage, Alva Ew-

lng. Alexander Orr, Rumel Walker, J.
D. Vaa Vleat, W. & Haulier. Guy Sny-
der, Charles D. Osborne, John Jannay,
W. W. Grubba, Jess Freudenthal, Ed
Freudenthal, James A. Price aad Mau-
rice Bowling.

stage from the gold camp--. '
Utah Nevada Land and Cattle Com
pany, was la Pioche this week. Mra Susaa D. Morgan will leave next

ores from tha extensive beds, as at
this time there are over 200,600 tons of
ore blocked out available for cheap
extraction.

Up to date the Combined Metals has
done close lb five thousand feet of work
underground, of which a thousand feet

La Aaa-ele- a Mlalng Exchange.
Bid. Asked.

Virginia Louise t .IS I .40
New Tork Curb Exchange,

Bid. Asked.
Con. Nevada-Uta- h ..I .14 f .IS

The recent activity In Prince Con- -

C Bartholomew of the McDonald week to visit with her son Clell, who
has extensive cattle Interests InCandy Company registered at the

Mountain View hotel last Wednesday.

for years In carnivals aad shows,
bought a giant rattler Monday froiA
a curio dealer oa lower F street, lie
carried tha hugs reptile out of the
curio shop wound around his body

Commercial Clubwas done In country rock, two thous solidated and Eastern Prince stock had George F. Schrelber was a PiocheEd Lytle, well known and prosperousand feet of drifting along the main I a reaction, but although prices receded visitor this week from Jackrabblt tocattle and ranch owner of Eagle Val
Prince Consolidated remains at a high ley ,pent Thttrlday ln Plocn, on pu.i. attend the meeting of tha Commercial TM "MaW TfOVfI Club.level, with active trading. ness.

fissure, the source of the Bedded pre,
and one thousand eight hundred and
sixty feet run In solid ore, developing
the bedded deposits adjacent to the Luka J. McNamee, local attorney, hasJoe McDermott, cattleman and ranch- -

t en eath his clothing.
Stopping to chat with a frlead

Lewis Chrlswell, at 111 F Street. Boy-
akln exhibited the snake. Althowgk-h-

had bean la possession of the
snake only a few hours It alrvyseemed to be subject to Ms wilt It

Some sales of Virginia Louise stock
were made In Los Angeles at an ad-
vanced price. ler from the Pony Springs section, was been ln Los Angeles this week on tm- -

portant business. He Is expected back The Ptoche Commercial Club held a
a Pioche visitor after supplies Wed special meeting last Wsdnasday eve

today.nesday. ning at tho club rooms, which was atMetal Quototions
"v 1 a a-- 1 i

Isabel Evans, daughter of Mr. and tended by thirty members. 'The firstEarl Mathews and James Wadsworta
Mra James Evans, recently underwent business brought before the meeting.are busy men these days and the can- -

displayed no hats until he willed
that it should.

As a part of tho exhibition Boyakla
did what ha has often dona before)jLaStern lVlarKetS sus work Is proceeding rapidly and f. operation for adenoids. She has

main fissure.
In prosecuting this development

work the company has shipped nine
thousand tons of ore and concentrates,
the latter being produced In the ex-

perimental run which was conducted
In 1018 when a large tonnage of ore
was treated In tha Amalgamated mill,
which is situated closely adjacent to
the Combined Metals mine.

A large amount of experimental
work In determining methods of treat

which was ably presided over by H. E. I

Freudenthal and A. L. .Scott, was tha1 fully recovered.flciently.
contemplated purchase of tho Miners' wi other saakes ha roughly baadleel

Charles H. Smith, well known owner !' W.' W. Stockham la at present in
.1 1.32 Union hall, now owned by the Eplsco- - creature until; it was larurl- -

of mining property In the Highland San Diego, out expects snortiy xo visn
the Texas oil fields and later to visit

Silver, per ounee ..
Lead, per hundred . .

Copper, per hundred
Zinc, per hundred . . .

district, was in Pioche this week after
. 1.62
. 10.00
. 1.10 friends ln Calsxlco.supplies.

pal church. lao 1M" rouvng up tne eiseve ot
After much discussion It was decld-- his shirt ho let tho poisonous beast

ed to retain the present club rooms at : Its fangs Into the fieshy part of
the reasonable rental granted by tho forearm. ,
Bank of Pioche. and not to exercise The rest of tha story how the)

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Bunch left to- -Silver, though fairly constant at a I Floyd T. Smith, representing the En- -
his-- Dries, has not been ln such active Utnurinr anf urininv innpmi -, I day for Colorado to visit relatives. Mr.
demand as recently. America's lack of York, was a Pioche visitor from Sag Bunch has been employed on tho Rec-- the option granted the club through I nke man. suddlenly reallxlag that

the agency of tho local bustaoss men" of' thin particular saake,' forlord for tho last month.has a I Francisco this week.definite action on the treaty
and Rev. Perclval & Bmltho of tho some unanown, unguessanieA.DeDutv Sheriff James E. Price left I Floyd campneii, recently em- - was affecting him la a way different

from that any others had done, tried

ment has been completed under the
direct supervision of Manager E. H.

." Snyder at government and other ex-

perimental stations. The flow sheet
for the new plant, which is not com-

plicated, will contain a number of new
features which will be watched with
Interest by the mining fraternity.

Although the company has given out
nothing really definite as to its plans,
It Js understood, that arrangements
have practically been made whereby
the company will begin construction of
the new plant within a short time.

weakening effect on the price.
Lead Is still In .active demand, but

steps recently taken to Increase pro-
duction are having a steadying effect
6n the pride.

today for Lake Valley on Important Ployed at the Lester 'Burt garage In

legal business. He was accompanied Callente, Is again ln Pioche. where ha
Episcopal church.

Thus ths Miners' Union hall will. In
all probability, be completely renovat-
ed and church services bald there la

vainly to check tha course of ths poi-
son through his system has beea alwill remain Indefinitely.by R R Orr as extra deputy.
ready told In, tha papers. . ..the near future.W, H. Garrison and .Tom McCorma t Major- - F. Nugent Cosby of tho United

States army aspects shortly to be dis In tho few weeks-- that her bad bo MX
Copper Is still active and sales made

during December . and January have
been on the average the largest en

- Th election ot the governing "board
was next la order and tho following

motored In from Comet last 'Tuesday,
returning the same day. They report

In this ctty Boyakln had become acharged from the service and will visit
representative cltlsens wars chosea by I more or less familiar figure. Ho has!Pioche In the near future.the roads rough but passable,record. Heavy foreign demand Is In

evidence. I ... ... . k. .....In
Charles E. Stephens ot the SharpZinc Is also being bought in large

appeared in snake charming acta at
some of the smaller theatres la the
outlying districts. Ho was known t
the children in these communities aa

A merry party of young folks, spent 7'O. B. .den
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. tarm: ? h Haiti
and Mrs. Ed Williams, th. occasion E;J hJ-f- .

Ings. M. L. A. U C--

being their host's birthday. ooara
quantities for export, England being Lan1 nd Cattle Company, was ln Pi-

ths principal buyer. Pche tnU week on business. He was
Stindt-Donoh- ue

Ship High Grade avvoinyameu or sun Btraneia.Tungsten Is ln fair demand, domestic Thompson, A. A. Sherman. This the man who let snakes bits him."
A part of Boyakin's theatrical actH. A. Gelsendorfer, well known local will meet In the next few days as aascheellte being quoted at $15 per unit

f. o. b. mines. ly and now engineer In charge of tho I

organization meeting to elect the of - I was to anger his reptllllan pots until
James E. Price Is local deputy sher-

iff during the absence of Deputy J. F.
Roeder, who took the recently sen they bit him. Often, after being bitNevada and Arizona holdings "of Ed fleers of the club.Antimony is strong, being quoted

at $10.8714 per hundred.Stlndt and Donohue, operating ln tenced prisoners to Elko and Carson mond Bronson, Is In New Tork on busi-
ness, .the eastern Tuba section of the Pioche

ten Jin this manner, he would extendi
his bare arm, with the snake suspend-
ed therefrom by its fangs la his flesh.

In view of these seemingly super

Charles Stlndt, J. W. Christian and
Dan W. Franks were appointed as a
membership committee.

Among other matters disposed of,
the constitution and bylaws of the

mineralized area, are shipping : Hybla Companysteady tonnage of silver-lea- d ore
William Cheadle Borchers, capitalist

of Los Angeles, who is interested ln
the Virginia Louise Mining Company,
recently took over valuable mining
property in Clark county.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rchards are the
proud parents of the baby boy weigh-
ing nine pounds, which was born last
.jkt -- . , V. a Plnha -.- 1 a ,,MititM Aft lav.

natural happenings tho officers whuthe Salt Lake market.
club were amended to enable the club I investigated the affair yesterday gaveElects Directorate no consideration to a theory thatto reduce the annual dues to $12, pay' er Main street'.

The principal tonnage is coming
from the big raise at the 150-fo- ot

point in the long Incline shaft, though
a number of other working faces are

able quarterly.
Harry W. Turner, old-tim- er of Pi Wednesday's meeting was tho foreAt a stockholders' meeting, held last

would, in tho case of soma other per-
son, have been seriously considered
the theory of suicide.

The big snake, a perfect speclmea

Arthur Reall left Philadelphia this
week for Pioche. It is expected that
work will progress on an Increase,!
scale at the property of the Hybla Min

contributing smaller amounts. runner of many . similar gatheringsoche, is visiting ln Moapa, where he
has extensive Interests. Before returnand January overDuring December mnlng Company 0f Nevada, the fol-- which will help Pioche ln many ways

to take the high position among the of its kind, was hunted down ' anding Company after his arrival100 tons of low-gra- de siliceous ore has
also been marketed, the revenue from ing to Pioche he expects to visit the

Texas oil fields. towns in Nevada to which Us present I killed yesterday by Coroner ' Kelly.Lee Battles and W. A. Johnson have He found the snake in the quarters ofgreat mineral production entitles It.

tcwlng officers and directors were
elected to serve the company for the
ensuing period:

Charles A. Braun, president; William
Herbert Derbyshire Jr.,

Henrietta Orr, daughter of Ethelwhich .will assist in the development
oJ the property to greater deplh.

The assays from the last settlements Orr of Santa Rosa, Cal., has been
received returns from the third carlot
shipped from their Bristol lease. The
car, which carried 8.4 per cent copper,

uii.. J XT X
1th pneumonia at the home of her NW"S anQ iNOteS

mother, but is now reported Improving
on tne George J. Adams, secretary-treasure- r;

with 16.4 ounces In sliver, thegold, Arthur Reall and Oliver w. HoDkin- - brought a satisfacory settlement.

the friend who had witnessed the ex-

hibition that resulted In Boyakin's
death. One fang was gone broken
off the coroner learned from exam-
ining the reptile after he had killed It.
That fang was broken off ln Boyaklna
arm, according to the police surgeon
who attended him.'

and out of danger. .Insoluble content being 82.5 per cent of Pioche SchoolsE. S. DeGollger, mining engineer
who has been examining the Bristol

son, directors.
Arthur Reall was retained as man Joe Powers and his sister, Mrs. Rub--

lin, expect to leave Pioche next week.ager and Tom McCormao as superin- - I mines for Los Angeles capitalists, left
and the Iron T per cent.

- Work on the lease was started only
Un months ago and has progressed
rapidly. The ore was first indicated

Mr. Powers expects to visit California
points, while Mrs. Ruhlln will visit

for the coast last Tuesday after an ex-

tended Inspection of the mines.
tendent.

The above announcement Indicates
that the financing of the company has

The fifth and sixth grades will give
a short program the last half-ho- ur of
Friday of this week. The purpose li

with relatives ln Wyoming.Dave Mathews ' and associates re
Harry C. Parker of New Tork, whoceived assays on their trial car from to Impress the pupils with ideas ofbeen arranged and that work on tho

promising Comet property owned by
the company will be rushed in the was formerly ln charge of operatlbnsithe Meadow Valley dumps last Thurs

at the Tuba company's mines ln Pioche,day. The results being satisfactory,
thrift. There will be short speeches,
recitations and songs on the program,
all dealing with war savings stamps
and other economical ways of thriving

they are now engaged ln hauling their Is visiting with relatives In Delta.
Utah, and expects shortly o visit Pi

Aside from Its other weird and un-
usual details the case was considered
yesterday as a mystery from this an-

gle: Why should the bits of this par-
ticular snake kill a man who appar-
ently thrived oa the injected venom
of poisonous reptiles?

The answer probably never will bo
made, although Coroner Kelly Is go-

ing to hold an Inquest on the body at
10 o'clock this morning at the John- -
son & Saura undertaking rooms.

Dr. E. H. Crabtree, police surgeott

second car.
near future, as Manager Reall left for
Pioche today.

Illipah Basin Oil

April 10, 1919, when a capping was
passed through in". the main working
shaft, which demonstrated heavy min-

eralization. The first rock encountered
Which carried values of Importance
was associated with this capping ana
carried $10 In gold, 10 ounces In silver
and 8.5 per cent lead. Later high-gra- de

argentiferous galena was
covered beneath the capping.

Extensive development was later
carried on with a large force of min-

ors and sufficient surface equipment
was installed to efficiently develop the

oche.' John R. Cook and associates received
returns last Tuesday on the last lot of
ore shipped from the Bristol mines.

In life. The seventh and eighth grade
room will be Invited to attend.

Those with perfect attendance for
the last month ln the principal's roomThe smelter check was over a thousStock Selling Here

and dollars a satisfactory settlement were Carroll Carman, Florence Cook.
Edwlna Price, Evelyn 'Roeder, James
Hulse and Ethelyn Nesbltt.

who worked with Boyakln within 10for the sixty tons shipped. '

George . A. Foster, manager of the

";

Earl Peterson, who worked for the
Hyde sheep and cattle Interests in the
Wilson Creek section, was a Pioche
visitor this week, representing the
Globe Grain, and Milling Company of
Nephi, Utah. , ,

Mrs. Louise T. Osborne, who has
been seriously Ill during the last
week. Is now reported better and she
hopes to accompany her daughter, Mrs.
D. R. Hartmaa, to Los Angeles the lat-
ter part of the week.

minutes, he says, after the poisonous)
wound was inflicted, believes thatWilliam H. Hosklngs, whb has real- - Last Tuesday the seventh grade puarea.

Production since the discovery which Illipah Basin Oil and Gas Company of Ld Bood re;urns ,rom' hts Zero iea8e, Iplls showed before their own class the death was duJ primarily to Boyakln'ahas bought the entire sock owned by motion pictures wmcn tney nau maae refusal to have- - the wound lanced antwas made by the present operators, imiy, is m wr vu.
Charles Stlndt' and Ed P. Donohue, has putting his proposition before the Pi-- to Illustrate the Intercolonial ' wars.Joe Powers. Mr. Hosklngs has taken
exceeded $100,000, thirty-etg- ht cars ot locne puouc. -

ore having been shipped from the mine.
The set of pictures on King William's
war, prepared by Dora Glbeaut, Ge-ml-

Richards and Isabell Evans,, wm

a long lease on this well-equipp- soft
drink emporium and will shortly open
It for business, ,.which is a fine record for the property.

' At the present time a fores of
twelve miners is employed under

the best. It was shown In tho other
rooms later ln tha day.

Following is a report of ths school
attendance for the month of Decem

ground and the mine Is certainly re

bled. As a reason why that partlcu-la- r
bite should have caused death tha

police surgeon offered the following:
reasons:

1. The poison lodged closer to '

large vein or artery than ln some of
the many other similar cases. '

2. The bite was on the left slda
and possibly nearer to the heart than ;

the others had been.
8. The great fangs of the reptllo

unquestionably went deeper than la

Death of Charles Mathews, Sr.

Accoraing to geologists wnw
the Illipah formation," said

Mr. Foster, "we should encounter oil
between 1,000 and 1,600 feet. This
drill will be all that is needed if tho
depth is not more than 2,000 feet, but
should the oil be deeper we will be
prepared to go deeper with a standard
rig. We are meeting with better suc-

cess than we ever expected in this
district. Almost every business man

sponding nicely to the steady develop- -
ment. ber:

Pet. Pet. Pet.' The A. a Thompson Company has
Grd. Boys. Girls. TtL Boys. Girls. Schl.Uncoln County Pioneer of '66on sale a fresh supply of King's flower

aad vegetable seeds. Now is tho time
to plan for planting. in Ely, McGlll. Ruth and Klmberly Is

boosting for us and backing the boost
with hard cash." Mr. Foster will re-

main ln Pioche a week or longer.

11 7 IS 81 88 23
6 1 8 88 18 7
8 4 10 80 40 IS
8 B 10 50 60 IS
S 4 7 42 57
4 4 8 60 50 10
5 6 10 60 60 IS
1 6 7 28 72

41 86 78 53 46 100

Charles Mathews Sr. of Panaca, per-

haps ths oldest resident ot Lincoln
county, having been born at SouthWeekBs Program at Electric Movies

Dr. C. A. Pankey
DENTIST

son's army tho family moved south
and lived for a time at Spanish Fork.

In November, 1868, with his family
ot wife and eight children Mr. Math-
ews arrived, at Panaca, this county,
where two more children were born
and where the family has sine

customary in such cases.
"We gavo the full and only treat-

ment recognized as a remedy for
rattle snake poison," said Dr.. Crab- -
tree yesterday, "'with the exception ot
opening up the wound. We wanted te
do this but Boyakln was ' confident
of his powers to combat the poison
and would not permit it. ' That emer--'

gency treatment, given as it might
have been within a few minutes after
the wound was Inflicted, would un

Friday evening the Electric Movies Littleton, England, April 17, 1824, died
will present "The Unpalnted Woman. at his homo last Wednesday, aged
with Mary uciaren in tne leaning r, nearly 98 years.
and the two-re- el comedy. A KaiserSMITH HOTEL.AT CAMBNTB. January 1. 1850 Mr. Mathews, with Aftur a continuous residence ln PI'
There was." His wife died June 8. 1891, and the och. for oveP hirteen years I am abouthis wife and two children, sailed from

Monday "Belles of New York." Marl- -
uverpool, next year he went to England to visitEngland, . for America. to retire from active business here.

an uavis. ana tne torn nwnv "i I wish to take this means to thank questionably have saved his life.'After eight weeks spent on the ocean
they landed at New Orleans, La., endSTAGEKE Boyakln retained his belief In the

relatives. In October, 1899, Mr. Math-
ews married Marion White ot Salt
Lake City, who survives him.

The deceased is also survived by

the good people of this community for
the amicable business relations exist
ing between ' me and my many cus-
tomers and I assure everyone that I

power of his body to throw off th
poison as long as he retained con-
sciousness. Ths power of his will did
not weaken, either, while consciousness

five sons and two daughters, William.

be the program.
A special show will bs given Wed-

nesday evening, ths program being
"Auction of Souls," the amazing story
of- - the lone survivor of
500,000 young American girls. This is
an epoch ln screen sensations based
on facts mors astonishing than tho

two weeks later arrived at St. Louis,
Mo., where thsy lived for the next
two years. Another child was born
at St. Louis, but while there they
buried their three children and his
wife's father within a period of six
weeks. "

Charles Jr., Henry, rump and Dan appreciate the patronage bestowe-- l

Mathews or ranaca ana airs, cuxaoein UDOn me. As I will soon leave the city remained with him. He never believed
Smith of Reno and Mrs. Mary Cook ot lt ls my deslde to get all my accounts
Callente; also flfty-sov- en grandchtl- - ..mad Immediately and will deem It a

r
greatest creations of fiction.

LEOPOLD PILI, Prop,
special Trips Betweea

PIOCHE and PRINCE
'

at Rsasoaabts Rates
Also Betweea Prbtee and Calleata aad

Other Potato

dren. elghty-thre- e en

special favor If anyone Indebted toAfter a long.tlresorae journey across
and one me will call at their earliest conve- -Rebekah Lode Will Give Card Party the plains they reached Salt Lake City

he was going to die but the terrlbl
effects ot the , venom ln hts veins
threw him first Into a semi delirious
state, then Into complete unconscious-
ness which ended ln death.

Th venom of a rattle snake destroys
and completely upsets th chemical

(CONTINUED ON PAGB ES03TJ

Mr. Mathews has always taasn sn nlance .nd --ettle th same.The Miriam Rebekah lodge will give! August 18. 1852, settling first at nut
JOE POWERS.active part In the development of Lin-

coln county and especially Panaca.a card party Thursday evening, Feb-- Creek, then at Cottonwood and later
marv 6. at ( o'clock, at Odd Fellows I at tho Prairie House, near Prairie
hall. Th publlo is Invited and ths City. Typewriter ribbons for all makes of

machines at tho Rocord oflics; $X each;
mailed to any address.Tolapasas Prtaso Mora fa Funeral services were held at Pa-

aaea today, Friday. January IS.Upon tha arrival In Utah of John- -
admission will be 2S coats.


